
APPENDIX F: Cert輔cation Form (Suggested Format)

Consumer Confidence Repo巾

Cer償鯖ca備on Fo州

毎) be鋤bmi穣dwith a cc脇y Qfihe CCめ

げo certify electronic denvery of the CCR, use the certi鯖cation form on the State Board,s website at

蘭的:I/w′、購棚C貴).的。営0高旺i鵬貼晒l凋彊『んe蹄駒川「正貼鵬鶏Ⅴ祝庇か/CC駅.s舶軸)

WaterSystemNane:乱oルAD4 Eし動儲小柳eV 3糾ooL

Water SystemNunber: on 2u/新りんL

皿e wa鳴r SyStem named above hereby certifies that its Consuner Confidence Report was distributed on

(切花) to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given).

e system certifies that血e infomation contained in也e report is correct and consistent with the

COmPliance monitoring data previously submitted to血e State Water Resources ControI Board, Division

Of Drinking Water.

Certified by:　N ame :

Si印atⅢe :

Title:

PhoneNunber‥ (秒q) b勿/`必2　　　　Date‥　u上砂.Iグ

1b summarize J印Ortくわ/iveり′ uSed and goo妨ith #rts den, plea∫e COnphわ〃2e belowみ′ Checkng

all jtems !hat `輝砂andfll-in whereやprap7?are:

□　ccR was distributed by mail or other direct delivery methods. Speci$′ O血er direct delivery

methods used:

□　``Gbod聖h” efforts were used to reach non-bill paying consumers. Those efichs lnCluded the

followlng me血ods:

Pos血g血e CCR on血e Intemet at www.

Mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes used)

Advertising the availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press release)

Publication of the CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (attach a copy of the

Published notice, including name Ofnewspaper and date published)

直　Posted血e CCR in public places (attach a list oflocations) OFFre伸A

□　De]iver)′ Of m皿iple copies of CCR to single-billed addresses serving several persons, SuCh

as aparments, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delivery to community organizations (attach a list of organizations)

□　0血er (attach a list ofo血er methods used)

□　瑞r型fems se砂ing at Jeast 」OO,000 p鮒0郡: Posted CCR on a publicly-aCCeSSible intemet site at

瓜e followmg address: WWW.

□　Fbr jnvestor-OWned z新l緬es: Delivered the CCR to the Califomia Public Utilities Commission

ThJSj2,肋;s pro高水d czs c7 COnVemenCej乙r “se !o meet lhe ce′千第cat,On requ′rement C2f/he Calゆrma Co・カ'2fRegulatJOnS, SeCtJOn 64483砂・
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